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3 RING CIRCUS
AT MANASSAS

The Hunt Circus, which for the past
thirty-six years has been a tented
orgsmization in the amusement world,
with Charles T. Hunt, its veteran
eitemis, ger, is scheduled to visit Man-
assas on September 26, for two com-
plete performances.
Mr. Hunt has owned and operated

his own show from the days that all
vehicles were horse-drawn, until now;
he has graduated with the times and
bas completely modernized his show
until it is the last word in motorized
circuses.
"The Masterpiece of all Motorized

Shows" is the synonym under which
the Hunt shows now travel. Every-
thing is transported upon a fleet of
fast moving motor trucks and the
show moves with speed an economy
never before attained in the history of
show business.
Each horse, each animal, every

piece of paraphernalia is loaded in
their own particular ear, and travel
over the broad highways from town
to town. This economy enables the
Hunt Circus to visit towns and play
towns that have been unable to see
these large circuses transported up-
on the railroad, due to inadequate un-
loading and trackage facilities.
We stop and wonder that if in the

future, sometime, an advance agent
won't stop in our community and
say that he wants to make arrange-
ments for the accomodation of a
circus transported by asr0iikeee, no
fast do the various changes of things
taks. pleas in modern times.
With the enlargement of the Hunt

circus to a big motorized show, many
new and novel features have been
added to the program. A bareback-
riding act, such as is carried only by
the mammoth railroad transported
shows, is one; a troop of
artists is another; an extens
show with a Lege collection of freaks

— and wisdom. meethsr.
Mr. Huse bal.---adiott a large

eeert Mad seder the direction of
Prof. Mile Hart, whose concerts be-
fore the big show starts, are a pleas-
ant feature to 'its many patrons.
There is also a miMber of selections
rendered upon the huge air calliope
by Miss Helen 'Prettyman,, who is
second to none in the country upon
this instrument. She was formerly
employed in one of the largest New
York theatre!' as organist, and is
merely traveling with Mr. Hunt for
a summer vacation.
The Hunt show is, in its thirty-sixth

annual tour and has always accorded
its patrons amusement worth while.
Mr. Hunt always has adhered to

the creed that The show going peo-
ple are my friends, and the beet
amusement that money can buy is
none too good for these friends, the
circus-loving public."

SWAVELY NOTES
The school opened on Monday;

most of the boys have returned, and
regular work is once more under way.
Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter are in re-

sidence in town. Mr. and Mrs. Kline
in West Hall, and the other members
of the faculty are in their former
quarters.

All those returning from distant
parts express great surprise and re-
gret to see the once beautiful gar-
dens, the campus and the golf-course
in their present state of aridity
owing to the drought.

Several parents visited the school
the early part of the week to see

tie ir sons settled in.
new member of the staff is Miss

Archer, assistant rneron and nurse.
Miss Archer is a Canadian.
Mr. and Mrs. Wagner, of Chevy

Chase, are guests of Mr. and Mrs_
Swavely.
Mr. Dean Tabor, of the Polytechnic

Institute, Cookesville, Tenn., is visit-
ing his brother, Mr. 0. Tabor, of the
faculty.
Mr. and Mrs. Gill reported pleas-

ant normal summer weather in Onta-
rio with fruit plentiful and other
crepe good.
Mr. and Mrs. lIonold, of Pittsburgh,

were week end guests of their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Illingworth.

CONGRATULATIONS

On Tuesday, September 16, a very
demure and ^Iss^n;ng young lady
c,•ne to live with Mr. and Mrs. Willa-
t' W arrival is a grand-
dau• "-- -", . and Mrs. Retort A.
nut( Asia.

Makes Special Asamineement

In another colunia, the dance com-
mittee at Odd Fellows Temple at
Dumfries announce the first of their
del/Ott:he dances for the coming sea-
son. The comittae (mangoes Mee
as desirous of giving their porous
another pleasurable Bevies of dances,
with the same excelient music as
rendered last year.

0.1•11.-

WOOD TO BUILD
NEW ADDITION

Progressive Merchant Finds

Larger Quarters Necessary

W. Atlas Wood is enlarging his
grocery store on Center Street, Man-
assas, to accommodate his rapidly
increasing business. Progressive in
ideas, forceful in advertising, effi-
cient and courteous in service, his
circle of friends has grown by
leaps and bounds until he has found
it necessary to enlarge his building
to more efficiently serve his patrons
throughout Prince William and Fair-
fax Counties.

ADEN
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Marshall are

spending sometime with Mrs. Mar-
shall's parents at Wightman. Mr.
Marshall is having hospital treatment
as result of his recent accident He
Is nugyering gradually.
- Miss Nellie • Wright- has -returned

to Shenandoah Collegiate Institute in
Dayton where she is studying Ex-
pression along with a Literary course
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith of

Washington visited relatives here and
attended the reception for the Dis-
trict teachers ageNokesville on Wed-
nisday.
The Ladies of the Kensington Club

were entertained by Mrs. Thomas
Moss as only Mrs. Moss can enter-
tain delightfully at the August meet-
ing. Bring needle., thimbles and
scissors to Mrs. Bowman Showalter,
for the next meeting on September
26.

Mrs. Elizabeth Coloni had as her
Sunday guest, Rev. and Mrs. C. B.
Larrick, Mr. and Mrs. L. L Payne,
J. W. Fielding, Mrs. Sadie Reid and
Mrs. Anna Butler.

BRISTOW LADY
WENS PRIZES

Mrs. J. C. Keys, of Bristow, is the
winner of fifty firsts in the Fairfax
Fair of last week.
Twenty-two of these came from the

women's department and twenty-eight
from the department of food preser-
vation.
Such a signal honor for Prince Wil-

liam County is very noteworthy.

NEW UNDERTAKING FIRM
OPENS Al' OCCOQUAN

Messrs. R. S. Hall, formerly of
Manassas, and E. W. Grliff, of Fair-
fax, who recently formed a partner-
ship, have opened a new funeral home
at Occoquan, and have invited the
public to visit them on Saturday next.
Both of these gentleman have been
in this profession for a number of
years.
The parlors are located in the Elli-

eott Building, across from the Bank
of Occoquan. The show rooms, par-
lors and reception rooms are all
tastefully furnished, and there is a
large equipment of vaults and cas-
kets in stock.
Mr. Hall, the senior partner, has a

specially equipped car, designed for
moving sick or injured, and Mrs.
Nancy C.aldwell, a graduate nurse is
in attendance.
The new firm has expressed a de-

sire to have visitors at any time but
especially so on Saturday, the 20th.

A CORRECTION

In the last issue of the Journal,
it was noted that in the award made
by the Prince William Bakery for the
best letter about their breed that the
winner was Mrs. Virginia A. Lewis,
whom everyone will recognise as the
widow of the fernier *wale and edi-
tor of the JournaL
In printing this letter a typo-

graphic wee was made in the use
of- the womb WWI awasewbanf'
which shooil ham tool Imbed dos-
Moro."
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ROOMS TO BE SCORED SOON

Many of the girls of the county
have taken as their project for the
year the improvement of their own
rooms. Members of the Homemakers
Association realising the possibilities
of this project, have offered five
dollars to be given as first prize to
the girl in the county who has made
the most marked improvement in
her room tiding the year. A second
prize of $2.50 is being offered by the
Bethlehem Club to the 4-H Club girl
whose room raniv, second in improve-
ments made.
Two prizes are being offered to the

girls of Greenwich 4-H Club who
make most improvements in their
roomaduring the present club year.
The first prize is being offered by
Greenwich Home Demonstration
Club; a second prize is offered by
Miss Katie Bolie.

All demonstrations of rooms im-
proved by members of Room Impro-
vement groups must be ready for
scoring October 1.

THOMAS JACKSON CATON

In the 68th year of his age, Thomas
J. Caton died at Georgetown Uni-
versity Hospital early Saturday
morning, September 1, 1930. Fun-
eral services were held in Sudley
Church at 2 p. m., Sunday afternoon,
September 14. Interment was in the
cemetery nearby.

Some four weeks ago he began
ailing and was sent to the George-
town University Hospital for treat-
ment where a major abdominal
operation was performed for his re-
lief. For a time he grew better and
hopes for his recovery were enter-
tained; but the human body was too
frail to stand the shock and a good
man passed to his reward.
Mr. Caton was a lifelong resident

I of the Catharpin community and a
man of acknowledged integrity. He
was identified with all the activities
of the neighborhood. He was a mem-
ber and steward of the Sudley
Church and a member of Stonewall
Council, 0. A. F., of Catharpin. He
was a man who stood high in the
estimation of his friends and neigh-
bors. He leaves a wife, one brother,
Enoch of near Falls Church and many
nephews and nieces to mourn their
loss. The funeral conducted by his
pastor, Rev. Mr. Phillips, was very
largely attended on Sunday after-
noon; the 0. A. F. conducting the
Ritual Rites of the order at the
grave. A good man has gone from
among us and Thomas Jackson Caton
will be missed by his church, his
fraternity and by his neighbors. What
greater eulogy can any man have
than this?

HOME DEMONSTRA-
TION NOTES

Mr. L.. B. Dietrich, specialist in
vegetable gardening, will be in the
county on Monday, September 22, for
the scoring of Fall Gardens of gar-
den club members. All club members
should have record books up-to-date.

Haymarket Room Improvement
Group will meet Wednesday, Sept
.24, at 2:30 o'clock in the library of
the school building. All girls are
asked to be present and to have re-
eled books with them.
The Greenwich Home Demonstra-

tion Club will meet Thursday, Sep-
bendier 25, at 2 o'clock at the hone of
Mrs. Frank Mayhugh. A demonstra-
tion In peat wearing will be giver) by
Miss Katie Belie, leader for the
group. All ladies of that community
are invited to be present.

Mr. W. E. Lloyd who hes been
spending his vacation at his home,
Breadiends, has returned to the Uni-
versity of Virginia to MOM Idd
studios.
The Greenwich Home Demonstra-

tion Club will meet with Mrs. J. L.
Kayhagb on Thursday, September
26, at 2 p. in., with Mrs. Raymond
Ellie as assistant hostess.

APPLICATIONS SHOULD BE MADE
TO LOCAL COMMITTEE AT ONCE

$2,000.00 ALLOTTED TO PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY FOR SEED AND FERTILIZER

LOANS

$2,000.00 has been allotted to Prince William County by the
Federal Seed and Fertilizer Loan Office for loans for seed and
fertilizer for Fall pasture crops such as rye, barley and wheat_
These loans are to be made only to persons who are not able to

I obtain credit from other sources for this purpose. Since the
amount available for lending is limited and if the seed and ferti-
lizer is to be obtained in time for use for 1930 Fall pastures, appli-•
cations should be made by those wishing to take advantage of
this allotment at once. The necessary application forms and as-
sistance in making the application may be obtained at the county
agricultural agents office. Interest will be charged on these loans
at the rate of 5 per cent and notes made payable July 1, 1931.
The fund available is the surplus of the fund appropriated for
this purpose in 1929 and in order to divert the surplus over to
the present emergency, it was necessary that the terms of last
year's loans, namely, that they be made for crops to be pastured
or harvested in 1930 be followed. After pasturing these crops
this fall and early winter however there will be no objection to
their being harvested in 1931 for grain. The applications for
loans after being examined by the County Committee will be sent
to the Federal Seed and Fertilizer Loan Office for final considera-
tion.

4-H Chili GM Win Trig le
Mamachnsette

Janet Russell, 4-H Club girl of
Prince William County, has bees
elected as one of the outeanding clqh
girls of the state of Va. Janet and
five other girls will represent the
State at Camp Vail, Springfield, Mas-
sachusetts.

NOKESVILLE
Mrs.P. L. Trennis gave a most

delightful entertainment at her hos-
pitable home in Nokesville last week
in honor of Mrs. Harry Wilson of
Catlett. Mrs. Wilson who, prior to
her wedding some weeks ago was
Miss Bettie Gray a very popular
member of Nokesville younger set
was surpised with a shower of many
lively and useful presents. Delicious
refreshments were served by the
hosts..

Prof. C. 0. Bittle entertained the
boys and girls of B. D. H. S., third
and fourth year at the home of his
mother, Mrs. J. 0. Bittle on Saturday
Sept 6. Prof. Bittle who certainly
knows how to give the young folks
a jolly time kept them laughing until

The Men's Club of Manassas held
I its September meeting in the base-
ment of the Presbyterian Church

I Thursday of last week.
President Eugene Davis presided

for the first time and filled the chair
very capably. Messrs. Saunders and
Conipany had prepared a regal re-
pole to which the thirty or more
members did full justice.

Mr. Wilfong rad a letter from
Mr. Meetze's daughter thanking the
Club for their kindnesses in the re-
Cent death of her father, Mr. George
W. Meetze, who was a charter mem-
ber of the organization.

On motion, the resolutions com-
mittee was authorized to draw up
suitable resolutions.
Mr. Wilfong was constituted chair-

man of a committee to handle all
matters of charity coming before
the Club and to devise ways and
means of maintaining a fund for
such purposes.
Mr. Wilfong reported a special

fund of fifty dollars to be devoted in
keeping a young man of Manassas at
Catawba Sanatarinm.
Mr. Robert Saunders gave an in-

teresting talk on Forestry and Con-
servation since Its beginning in this

RICHMOND MAN
NAMED HEAD

Confederate Veterans Held
Anneal Reunion at Orange

About 200 Confederate veterans, or
approximately one-half the number
which attended the 1920 reunion, as-

' sernbled this week at Orange Court-
house.
The main feature of the celebra-

tion was the unveiling of a statue to
General James Kemper, at his old
home near Orange. (Gibson Kem-
per residing near Clifton is a near
relative of the General—Editor's
note.)
, Grand Commander Edgar Warfield,
of Alexandria, made the principal
addrisss. He pointed out the danger
of the removal of the Confederate
monument at Prince and Washington
Streets in Alexandria to make way
for the new boulevard, and the grand
'camp was unanimously endorsed any
movement which will aid in prevent-
ing such an occurrence.
The election resulted in the naming

of William M. Evans, of Richmond,country, contrasting with similar a very late hour. Delicious refresh- s„„a r . warbaid. The es,*developments in Europe. menta were served. !decided that no subordinate campMiss Christine Hedricks who has I should disband se long a.  
there

 wereentered training in Sibley Hospital.
Washington, spent last Sunday with
her parents in Nokesville.
Miss Mildred Hedrick of Washing-

ton spent the week end with her par-
ents, 

'
I Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Hedrick.

B. D. H. S., opened on September
9 with 22 pupils present. We are
looking forward to a very busy and
successful year. A reception was
held in the high school Auditorium
on September 10 for all the teachers
of the District. Addresses were given
by Prof. Hayden and Prof. C. 0.
Bittle. Music and stunts completed
the evening's entertainment. Prof.
Pullen presided. A short talk was'
given by Rev. Halpenny of Manassas
who was one of the first teachers in
the District.

Miss Mae Fountain, Chairman of
the social committee of the District
Association is getting up a play for
the benefit of the school. "Poor
Father" will be given early in Octo-
ber and it is hoped every patron and
friend of the school will be present

ANN LUCINDE BRAWNER

Miss Ann Unlade Biaraer, an old
resident of Bristow and sister of the
late John Bremner at one time a
county official, died in ManassEs
Tuesday. }Me Brawner was in her
eighty-fifth year and had spent her
entire life in the County. Her fun-
eral was held on Wednesday at the
Dellinger Char 1. Funeral servi-es
were conducted by the Rev. Geor•-e
Hasel with the following
C. A. Sinclair, D. J. Arringten,,J. T.
Ashford, Albert Carr and P. M. Weir.
Interment was in the Corr Cometier
at Bristow

two members to preserve an organi-
zation. C. B. Linney of Charlottes-
ville was elected Brigadier General
commanding' the northern Virginia

PURCELL
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harris were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Woody
Beavers Sunday.
Mr. Clyde Fair called at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Deily Cornwell this
week.
Mr. Anson Hampton, Clyde Fair, -

and Brady Cornwell, ,Miss Goldie
Cornwell and Miss Ruth Wheaton
motored to Dave's Park Saturday
night.
Mrs. Nettie Stewart spent Monday

evening with Mrs. Carrie Cornwell-
Mr. Anson Hampton and • Who

Goldie Cornwell spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. John Crouch.
They were accompanied home by Mr.
Cumbland Cornwell. Messrs. Robert
and Raymond Posey and Wilbur Lud-
wig called on Mr. George Purcell
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Cornwell had

as their Sunday guests, Mears. Wade
Luther, and Robert Cornwell, J. E.
Posey, Clyde Fair, Anson Hampton.
and Brady CornwelL
Miss Ethel Stewart was the guest

of Miss Christine CormweT1 Sunday.
Mr. Brady and Winard Cornwell

visited at the home of Mr. and NM
Id. M Cornwell Monday night.

•

•

4

Miss Frances McAfee of Wilming-
ton, Del, on Wednesday !eat wan the
guest of Miss Virginia Speiden.' ins

rse was aureate to Hellas Cei-

11,410.---

Messrs. Edwin Beachley, hien
Henry Burke, Claude Smith, Sidney
Levier have reamed their st Ales at
the Ilaieuesity at Maryland.

Kis, Ella Weldon of Warrenton
the yield of Mrs. A. 0. wallies Id

Battle Street.
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°beers ations of Chris J,Meetse

Montclair, N. J.,
September 8, 1930

To the Owners and Editors of
the Itliallaaas Journal,

Manassas, Virginia.
Dear Friends at Rome:—
Complying with your request when

I was haute last, I am sending you
a few items which might be of in-
terest to my friends in Old Prince
William, I presume if we headed
this, "Will Rogers Says or Calvin
Coolidge Says," I might be getting
in dutch, so we will leave the heading
as I have put it, if agreeable to you
and we will not have it copyrighted
yet awhile.
There has been considerable rain

here within the past thirty days and
the country looks beautiful.

Conditions here are somewhat de-
pressing, but people seem to find
time and money to motor, go to the
lakes and seashore, and play Minia-
ture Golf till after midnight, it is
not an usual sight to see from fifty
to one hundred persons playing after
midnight', these little Golf courses
are very attractive, and many people
who never thought of playing regular
Golf are getting nutty about this
little game.

Montclair is a city of wealthy re-
sidents who have their offices and
business in New York, city and some
motor, but most of them go by trains
or buses.
Eagle Rock, one of the Residential

sections here affords a beautiful
view of the big building of New
York, known as the Sky Line, the
building reaching up into the sky so

• high, gives it that name. Many peo-
ple go from here to Newark and take
the tubes either for uptown or down
town, and one can go to Downtown,
N. Y., quicker from Newark t ban
Uptown New York. people can go
down town from there.

Caldwell, N. T., 'is just shot:ft four
miles from the center of Montclair,
and there we find the old home of
Grover Clevleand. This is a hilly
section, and the scenery around the
Orange and Plainfield, Irvington,
New Brunswick, Paterson and Jer-
sey City afford great motor trips,
and the cars here are very ntinterous
and plenty accidents are in keeping
with crazy motorists, all trying to
outdo the other fellow, "and many
get done up while trying to outdo."

Montclair is noted for its wonder-
ful schools, which opened today.
There are many fine. churches here
in this city, and there has been a
wonderful preacher here fl.:em Cain-

The Saving Habit leads to the
forming of many other good
habits of living. GA the Saving
Habit. It will help to make you,
win influence for you, gain
wealth and happiness for you.

We invite you to put one of our
pass books in your pocket and

Develop the Habit of Banking
Your Money in an Account with

US

MIS •IW

The Peoples National Bank'
GI Manassas
Manassas, Va.
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FULL LINE FINE AMERICAN

WATCHES, BOTH POCKET

AND WRIST, AT

REDUCED PRICES.

Fine Wok!' Repairing a Specialty

bridge, England during August, and
the first two Sundays in September

this great speaker was Dr. Glove,
his English accent made it interest-

ing to hear him speak; "Don't You

Know." His sermons were very

pointed and he did not fail to give

it to the Church members who were

playing with religion and flirting

with God.
I had the honor to address the Ki-

wanis Club at Atlantic City on Au-

gust 28, there were 'between 185 and

lo0 members present out of a pos-

sible 175. The president was Mr.
Shift, formerly of Frogclericksburg,

and a first cousin of, Granville Swift

a former member of ,the Legislature

whom I had the honor to serve with,
and in the group, and a member of
the Club was the son-in-law of Sena-
tor (Pitchfork) Ben Tillman of South
Carolina, who knew my uncle, Maj.
H. A. Meetze, who for many years
was President of the State Senate
of South Carolina, so you see people
never get away from those who know
them, I often meet with people who
know folks in Manasaas and Prince
William, and nearly every day I
meet some from Virginia.
I want to express my sincere

thanks and appreciation and also
those of my family for the sympathy
and affection shown U3 in the recent
death and burial of our dear one Geo.
W. Meetze, who in the past two
years had endeared himself to our
good, Manassas People. Out of the
seven boys there are only four of
us left, the others have gone the
way the rest must go, and all three
went suddenly, two died natural
death one was killed.in a bridge ac-
cident but it does not matter how we
go, if we have done our best while
here on the earth. Brother George
was born in Lexington County, South
Carolina in 1863 if I make no mistake
and came to Virginia with my parents
and sister and two other brothers
after- the War Between the States

My father John L., Captain Geo. W.

I and Major H. A. Meetze, two unclesfought with the South Carolina troops

during the War Between the States

in Virginia. Major Meetze was the

senior partner of the law firm of

Meetze and Muller, whose offices were

at Lexington Court House about

twelve miles south of Columbia. I

have spent considerable time at the

home of Major Meetze and have been

in his law office at Lexington.

It was a great privilege to address

the Caddies at two of these great

Golf Clubs near this city on the 6th,

therew were sixty-five caddies at one

place and there were fifty at the

other my theme to these boys was,

"Play the Game of Life Fair and

Play to Win." These youngsters

were very appreciative of the South-

ern Brogue. They like to call it, and

it was an inspiration to address them.

I forgot to announce my theme at

the Kiwanii Club in Atlantic 'City,

"The Opportunity of the Service

Clubs of America to Educate their

Members to Recognize the Consti-

tution of the United States and to

Observe the Laws thereunder." I

have a beautiful letter from the

President saying that my address

was received exceptionally well by

the entire Club.
I have an invitation to address the

nawanis and Rotary of Orange and

the Kiwanis at Montclair and Cald-

well.
. Before closing please allow me to

make a few observations concerning

the August primary election in Man-

assas. I had intended to have some-

thing in the paper before but be-

cause of the sudden death of my

brother. I do not make these •b-

servations as a disgruntled voter, but

to call the, attention of our people

at Manaa-sks and Prince William and

the state to the fact that Peanut

Politick, has never gotten any people

or party anywhere and it never will;
harmony can only be had by treating
all alike under the san4 circum-

BIG BROTHERLY HOTELS
in a

Big Neighboring Town

Extend to You and Yours

A BIG WELCOME!

The Cairo, The Hamilton,

The Martinque

(Maddux-Operated Hotels)

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Single room with bath  $3.00 and $4.00
Double room with bath   _44.00 and $6.00
Marked reductions by the Week or Month.

For Reservations or Information Address.

JAMES T. HOWARD

General Manager, Maddox Hotels

1409 L Street N. W., Washington, D. C.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VA.

Phone Ns. 7S-F-H

PLAY GOLF
at the new

Prince William County

Miniature

GOLF COURSE

Manassas, Virginia

stances, had any one contested the

election the Precinct would have been

thrown out: All of the people who

voted for pr. Brown had a right to

vote. "All either had a right to vote

or none had a right to vote" in the
August Primary who had supported
Dr. Brown. What was done did
more to driVe people into the oppos-
ing party than it did to win them
hack into the Democratic party."
You can catch more flieswith sugar

•

name, he writes not whether you
1
won or lost., but bow You played the

'game. "Some people never seem to
!realize that there ar only two ways
to do a thing one is the right and one
' is the wrong Does it pay to do the
wrong? Mr. aid Mrs. Murphy, Mrs.

' F. R. Saimaa% Dennis Baker, Eu-
gene Davis and myself had as much

I right to vote as did Mr. W. S. Athey,
!Dr. Brown's County Chairman, and
I Representative to his Convention.

and molasses than you can with vine- Of course Mr. Athey had a. right to affair. told me s°
gar. What about the Democrats who vote at the August primary and so (Continued
bolted the party the third time Mr
Bryan ran, and voted for Palmer and
Buckner, do 'any of these who are
responsible for the disgusting, and
unfair- and illegal tactics at Man-
assas, recall the time when men not
only in Virginia but all over the
South bolted Mr. Bryan, yet who had
a right to say these men could not
come back into the regular party
again; the time has come and here
to stay (Praise the Lord) when no
party can put up any one they
please and compel them to be voted
for. It might be well to quote the
following, "For when the one great
scorer comes to write against your

Let Us DO Your

CLEANING
PRESSING
REPAIRING
DYEING

Satisfaction Guaranteed

THOMAS JORDAN
Farmer's Exchange Bldg

Manassas. Va.

did all the others whose taxes were

paid and who would stand by the

I Nesniesee in the general election, and

I as one had the right to question it;

I Was never asked by the Itedges and

I tried to vote twice that day, if I

ivoted for Dr. Brown or not, bin I

!had heard on Saturday, Sunday and

'Monday that if every one else voted
es Tuesday. Chris Meetze would not
vet*, one of those who was at a meet-

lag of those who manipulated the
himself. It was a

on page 3-)

Funeral Parlor Prgimpt Service

littlinger and titrutiti
Funeral Directors

(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured
All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas
Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 Phone 1-F-3

t BRANCH OFFICE AT
Minnieville, .1. L. Hinton in charge

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

EDMONDS BUILDING

915 15th STREET WASHINGTON. D. C.
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FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fancy Elberta

PEACHES
4 lbs. 25c

24 lbs. $1.18
40 lbs. $2.25

1 Bu. Basket $2.35

Fresh Italian

PRUNES
2 lbs. 15c
4 lbs. 29c

16 lb. box $1.09
••••••••1•••••••••••••••••••••

GrimearGolden Apples _  4 lbs. 25c
Fancy Yellow Bananas  doz. 25c
Fancy Cauliflower head 19c; Lge. head 25c
Fancy String Beans  3 lbs. 25c
Yellow Onions-  4 lbs. 19c
New Potatoes   10 lbs. 35c
Fancy BARTLETT PEARS 4 lbs. 25c

White House Granulated
VINEGAR SUGAR

Gallon
Jag 49c lOcaunBlg 52c

'MUM IMIMMr1MUN

r...  

i (PERSONAL)

l
A and P became a leader

among food merchants,
slowly and naturally. Ask
yourself why A and P grew.
It grew because the public
accepted and encouraged A
and P's methods of doing
business.
The A and P store in

your neighborhood is there
because great numbers of
women want it therm
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••4

SPECIAL FLOUR PRICES

SUNNYFIELD
Regular and Self Rising

12 lb. Bag 35c

24-lb. Bag 69c

GOLD MEDAL AND
PILLSBURY'S
64b. Bag 27c
12-lb Bag 49c
24-lb Bag 95c

141•11 41.0•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11••••••••••11

8 o'clock Coffee     lb. 25c
Quaker Maid. Oven Baked Beans

  2-16 oz. cans 15c
Encore Prep Spaghetti 2 15%-oz. cans 15e
Rajah Salad Dreusing 8%-oz• jar 15e
Sparkle Fruit Gelatine ....2 5-oz. pkgs 15e
Campbell's Tomato Soup   3 cans 23c

•

Campbell's Pork and Beans 3 cans 25e
Morton's Salt, Plain or Iodized  
  2 pkgs 15c

Waldorf Paper  3 rolls 17e
Double Tip Matches_ 3 reg. Sc boxes 10c
Old Dutch Cleanser  2 cans 15e
Solariue Metal PAM --- Pt- can Tic

1 Gelfand's
8-oz. jar

HAM-N-NAISE
and ,

2 pgs. Uneeda Biscuits or
2 pkgs. small Prem. Sodas

for 25c
Regular Value 29c

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.

Chocolate Crinkled Taps

and

Asst. Crystal Puff Cakes

lb. 25c

1 Pabstett — Standard

and
Pabstett Swiss, Amer.

or Pimento

CHEESE
• for 35c
Regular Value 46c

PALM OLIVE SOAP

Ann Page
PRESERVES
16-oz. jar 25c

SULTANA JAMS
16-oz. jar 21c

Grandmother's

BREAD
Bakery in Our Own Bakeries

Loaf 7c
Large Loaf 9c

3 cakes 20c;
6 cakes 39c

4•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,......,4•••••••••••..................

GOLD MEDAL

Salad Dressing

12-oz. jar 15c

See other A and P-News on page 7

TINE
AT MIMItst PAC

1

C. H. ADAMS
JEWELER
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analNOTICES 
METHODIST. EPISCOPA

I.:BURCH, South. Rev. A. H. Surnat
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH. IPS'lit°r. Dalatralarnat and

8 IL in. Bethel---First an

Rev. A. Stuart Gibson, rector. Moen)! SuadaY. 11 a• in. Quoatico

tog Prayer and sermon by the rector; • '''osad and fourth Sandal. 11 P.

at 11 a. in. Church School at 9:451, Alai 810--decand and illtirth Sun

a. in.. Mr. F. R. Hynson, superintend- I ity, 11 a. in. Fifth Sunday—Quanti

u. 8 p.ent.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL LUTH-

ERAN CHURCH

IaaaI, Vi.

The Rev. Lethal :F. Miller, Pastor

Sunday School, Mr. J. H. Reitrode,

Supt., at 10 a. in.
Divine ...Worship and Sermon, 730

P.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH'

IndineniMM Hell

Services at 2:30 p. in.
Elder T. S. Dalton will make the ad-

dress. Rev. Thomas Alderton will

also be present, The Public ia in-

vited cordially.

GRACE IL E., CHURCH, SOUTH

Geo. Hazel, Minister

9:45 a. m., Sunday School, J. 0.

Pullen, Supt.
11:00 a. m., Sermon by Pastor.
3:00 p. in., Buckhall.
-7:15 p. in., Senior League.
8:00 P. M. Sermon by Pastor.
Last Sunday of Conference Year.

LMT. ZION EVANGELICAL

ERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Virginia
Sunday School, Mr. C. 0.

Supt., 10 a. in.
Divine Worship and

11 a. in.

Bittle,

Sermon

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Manassas. Rev. Michael J. Cannon.

pastor. Catechism every Saturday at

10 a. in. Sunday masses, Manassas,

first, second and fourth Sundays ati

8 a. in.; third and fifth Sundays at

10:30 a. in.
Minnieville--Masses on fire,. see- HER CROSS LITTLE BOY

end and fourth Sundays at 10:30 a. in. WOULDN'T EAT OR SLEEP

T. PAUL'S OPIStX1PAL CHURCH

Harlserillet. Rev. W. F. Carper,
reettii. Sunday School at 10 a. ra.;
morning pra,per with sennoa at 11:10
a. m.

nunctviDawr HILI Odd
Fellows Hall. J. Biarray Taylor will
preach on Secend Sundays at 11:80
a. in., and on Fourth Sundays at 7:30

ji.wi.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Hiram D. Anderson; Pastor
Worship at 11 a. in., and 8 p. in.
Sunday School, at 9:45 a. in.
B. Y. P. U., 7 p.

"Rejoice in the Lord always."—PhiL
4:4

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH,
r. S. Dalton, pastor. Service on
Third Sunday at 11 a. in., and Satur_
Jay preaching at 2:30 p.

MASONIC NOTICES

Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. &

A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple

on First Friday evening of each

month at 8 p.

WORTH H. STORKE.

• Worshipful Master.

„ Witnodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.

100, meets in the Masonic Temple on

Third Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.

IDA -MAE NEWMAN.
•

Worthy Matron.

HATCHER'S MEMORIAI

CHURCH, Brentaville. Rev. J. M.
Frame, pastor. Services, Sawed

Sunday, 8 P. M., fourth Sunday, 1.

A. M. Sunday School, 10 A. M.

prtiyer meeting Wednesday 8 P. H. _

.I/V6
PRESBYTERIAN
- 
. sj pastor will preach at 11 a. in.

and 8 p. in. Sunday School tit 9:45 brings sound sleep and 
a BIG ap-.,

a. in., Mr. F. ,G. Sigmas, Supt. C. E. petite. Vinol tastes delicious!

. Society, 7 p. M. Union Prayer meet- 
COCKE'S PHAR,MACY

Mg every Wednesday at 8 p. tn. 
Manassas, Va.

Everybody welcome.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH,
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR

Rev. V. H. Couneill, pastor. Worship
COUNTY NEWSPAPER

at 11 a. in., first and fifth Sunday of

the month. Everybody welcome.

"My little son had poor appetite,

couldn't sleep and was cross. I gave

him Vinol and it ended these troubles

like magic."—Mrs. L DuCrest.

Vinol supplies the body important

mineral elements of iron, calcium

With cod liver peptbne. This is just

what thin, nervous children or aduts

need, and the QUICK results are

surprising. The very FIRST bottle

0 

4•4:•••4040.4441444.

•••••••••••"•4444414/14.

NOTICE
The Dance Committee at Odd Fellows Temple, Dum-

fries, Virginia, wish to thank their many patrons for

their attendance last season, and advise that the first

dance of the season will be held FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

26, from 9:00 P. M. to 1:00 A. M. Music by the Same

Favorite, Harry Brown's Orchestra.

We invite your attendance this season. If you do

not receive notice by mail of our dances, please give

name and address to ticket seller and you will be placed

on mailing list.

Ads will appear in THIS PAPER announcing future
Dances.

• MI

MANASSAS JUNK SHOP
BEST PRICES PAID FOR

Second Hand Machinery and Automobiles. Scrap Iron.

Cotton and Wool, Waste, Bagging and Burlap

Second hand Belting a Specialty

Metal.

BUS SCHEDULE
Busses leave Manassas for Washington, D. C. and points

enrout e at

8:10 A. M. — 10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

For Warrenton, and Luray at

8:45 A. M. — 3:45 P. M.

Washington Phone Nat. 9433

Manassas Phone Cocke's Pharmacy

Washington-Luray Bus Line
5415 Fifth St. N. W.. Washington, D. C.

 4
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Continued from page 2) of kis franchise, you have deprive

. ahanadial 40th-end 'it will take years
to heal this gore over. We need

I more charity in and around Manassas
I we need men who will be fair to
: friend and foe alike when it comes
, to matters of this kind, all of certain
elastics of voters have the right to
vote or all hive not the right, there
is no law, under or by which a cer-
tain ehoece few can vote and a cer
tain few who cannot.

It was really pitiful to see men
who claim to be big men (just a few
of thent) stooping to such littlesesa,
without one iota of law to Mibetenti-
ate their actions, yet it mil alkaaed4.to go by., but remember thing mast
be paid for, and it will sooner or
later. When a person lai. deprived

him: of his moat coveted rigid, th I
right of a freeman, and to expres
himself or I kreni there an

suer Christian womIen  to-" 5 living 
•

day that whose votes were chaUengec
by At blanket challenge which hat
been left with the judges.

I say this iti the prOper spirit, 1
am satisfied that I ave a very few
enemies, and to those allow me to
say I Isaidd not do them harm if I
had the -power to do no and if ever
I were in a position to take advantage
of them would via' do lt:

Sincerely, 
. _

CHRIS MEETZE.
-- -_--

___ , .7,_______ . 
__
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CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••4

ALL CLASSES OF CONSTRUCTION WORK

WATER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS, -

DAMS, MILLS, MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT

MANASSAS, VA.

w N

SiI

$2.50 — ROUND TRIP — $2.50

Sunday Excursions to Shenandoah Caverns, Va., Every
Sunday, beginning April 20th, thru Sept. 211th.

First Class Coaches and Parlor Car.

Lv. Washington     9:18 a. in.
Lv. Wash. (7th St. Station) 9.15 a. m.
Lv. Alexandria 9-27 a. m.
Lv. Manassm  _10:16 a. m.

Special Admission to Caverns $1.00.

Many outstanding features in these beautiful Caverns.
Dry Walks, Electrically illuminated. Dinner and refresh-
ments served at Caverns Inn._  _ . .

and information a , erson
Square, or Union Station, 7th St. Station, and Union Sta-
tion, Alexandria, Va.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

(ity. E. Naktr Sc- Outts
Established 1894

•
• L., i -4 •

Funeral Directors

and

Licensed Embalmers

0 •

10 -

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

91-F-21 Day
Phones: 

91F2 Service or--
Night

4

6 6 6
144+444,4:0443...

Dr. H. E. PICKEReV yea a Headache or Neuralgia in
VETERINARIAN

Phone my residence orand checks Malaria La three days.
COCkff PharrnACy.

NO alas in Tabkts.
'my or Night. Service. Plasma3-39

tuteti, decks a Cold the first day.

•

OPENS

BOARDING

KINDERGARTEN

ALSO FRENCH,

TEMPLE
SEPTEMBER

AND

MUSIC

SCHOOL

DAY

AND

22,

SCHOOL

ALL

AND

1930 .,... '

GRADES

DANCING
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• THE DROUGHT
Vital Or

may discourage many who Y,OL 'IV
have never formed habits lature?
of thrift.

. "-
• Open a savings account

at this friendly bank and be
prepared for emergencies
and opportunities.

......AWe welcome your bank- ....
ing business.
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1Jaded WinterAppetites
'Need the Tang of Ketchup 

I

By JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON
Director, Home Economics Dept.,

H. J. Heinz Cowpony

TT really is surprising bow often
some simple condiment will

tone up au otherwise drab dish
and give a pleasing variety in the
monotonous round of meals.
Tomato Ketchup, for example.

Is a familiar cooking aid In every
kitchen. Yet this glorious es-
sence of ripe tomatoes and choice
spice seasonings too frequently is
employed merely as a garnish,
and its possibilities as a season-
ing ingredient are overlooked.
The uses of Tomato Ketchup

in cookery are almost innumer-
able. Steaming hot oven dinner,
savory egg dishes, zestful salad
dressings and a host of other
flavorful things are made attrac-
tive to even the most jaded ap-
petite by inclusion of Tomato
Ketchup in your recipes.
Try an oven dinner, seasoned

with Tomato Ketchup, some eve-
ning soon when the family comes
home cold and ravenously hungry.
Just see bow they will enjoy a
familiar meal that has been
dressed-up with this old culinary
friend! I am sure you will find
the following recipes mmt excel-
lent, and will want to and them
to your file for early use:

Veal En Casserole toll:
Vegetables

1% gonads grouiri sheelder veal; 2
labiespoora welted butt,: La cup stake
Weed cremes, i.• n chorpni
parsley: Se tet-poen Worcestershire
glance: I teaspoon sugar; I teaspoon
salt; I em well beaten; I mall pota-
toes: S essrl onions; I Mopped greca
Pelrer:14alp Tomato Ifastchap; cup
water.
Mix together veal, butter,

crumbs, parslr,y, Worcestershire
Sauce and egg. Form Into balls,
roll in flour and brown in a skil-
let with I taltlesfirtnns tat. When
delicately brown, remove to a caa-
..erole, add quartered 1.otaioes,
sliced onions, and a chopped
green pepper. Sprinkle with
teaspoon sugar, and a dart or
salt and pepper. Mix Tomato
Ketehnv and water. and pour
over all Cover eiceniy. end hake

In moderate oven for 1% hones.
This is an excellent dinner COUraill
for a winter evening.

Savory Meat Loaf
2 pounds ground beef; % Pound 11Wellbd

salt port; I tablespoon grated eras: I
cup moist cracker crumbs; I egg; I tea-
spoon salt: dash of per; 1 tempest,
Worcestershire tame; % cap Tamar
Petehup
Wiz ingredie.nts In order even- Pet

Into a leaf. place in a baking pan, and
bake in • woderate *Ten far I% here,
basting frequently with a few tare-
spoons cold water. A Ostleries it
moos may be made by thdeitenteg vise
dors the hiloce in the pan.

Cuban Eggs
1 cup sausage: I teaspoon camped

onion; S tab:iispoons Tomato ILetegenp;
4 4VO4 teaspoon salt; Buttered Tliast;
pepper.
Cook sausage and chopped

onion in a skillet for five min-
utes. and add Tomato Ketchup.
Beat egzs until light, season with
salt and pepper, and pour over
the meat. Cook slowly, stirring
constantly, until eggs are thick
and creamy. Serve over slices
of buttered toast.

Ketchup French Dressing
(A delightful piquant dressing

for salads of mixed greens.)
&S cup Tomato Ketchup: 2 teaspoams

ewer: teloboon salt; 2 tablespoons
Pure Mier Vinegar: % cup Imported
Mee Oil.
Plane Tomato Ketchup ha a Mr, add

eti•er inerredIgnia cover closely and
she!. ideerutaly far about one minute.
trt•iT a highly colored. well sea-
soned salad dressing.

Tomato Ketchup Rarebit
e thhisrprons MOM; S talskrpooes

flow: I map mat: % cup Tomato
Ketchup: wit and steppes: lua clan
Water: Anaerten Cheese: I beer* sew:
I Weston's Presgared Mustard; Toast in
Cructera

Melt butter in a as pan, veld
flour. and bleu.' tioorcachly. Pori-
in taiik and c:-..k until tliiclz_
Add Tomato Ketchup, salt and
pepper. and oticvse. stirring over
a .-low tire until the ch3e7e Is
melted. Then add betatia eegs
an-A. Prepared Mmitzrd. Garnish
with allele of pickle or Stuffed
Olives and serve ea butterel utast
or crackers. This is a ttiorls1ing,
eatienrIng dtei flr tiru:Li.on or

PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT WITH US
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THE FINAL MESSENGER—
God, who at sundry times and
divers manners spake in time
past unto the fathers by the
prophets, Hath in these last
days spoken unto us by His
Son, whom he bath appointed
heir of all things, by whom also
he made the worlds.--Hebrew
1:1, 2. awe

PRAYER:

"Shout the glad tidings exult-
ing sing: Jerusalem triumphs,
Messiah is King: 

A CAUSE FOR PROTEST

The Interstate Commerce
Commission has ordered new
high freight rates on ground
limestone which will become ef-
fective on or November 1 upon
fifteen days notice by the rail-
roads. Farmers are not in a
position to bear this increased
kwden especially at this time.
Every farmer, business man,
farm and other organization in
Prince William County should
write at once to the Virginia
State Corporation Commission,
Zichmond, Va., and protest
against these high freight rates
on ground limestone going into
effect.

Where May We Look for Help?

We are informed by the coun-
ty drought relief committee
that $2,000 have been turned
over to them by the Federal Go-
vernment for the benefit of
Prince William County.

This is a very small amount
and will not meet our needs. The
committee is made up of practi-
cal men who will make it go as
far as they can among our far-
mers.

Unless the government can
pass needed legislation in the
very near future it looks as
though but for this tid-bit, our
local bankers will be our drought
relief. The banks in Prince
WMias, as elsewhere, have al-
ready strained their resources
helping their distressed clien-
tele, and it is to be hoped that
Hoover will do something to
make good a few of his famous
campaign pledges.

CATERPIN

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
.116. 440.

Harold it. Miller and Wallace Tif-
fany left Saturday afternoon for
Lexington, Virginia, where they will
attend Washington and Lee Uni-
versity.
Miss Helen Strode is spending her

&cation at her home at Stephens
City, Va.
Church school services are again

being held regularly at Trinity
Church, with Mr. Fred Hynson as
superintendent.
A Itlissnieepe Sale will be held at

time Paiish Ball on October 4.
Mrs. I. C. Hawkins, after an ex-

tended trip through the New Dag-
land States and Canada with her-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Williams of New York, spent the
remainder of her vacation with bar
sister, Mrs. W. P. Larkin and return-
ed to her home in Washington Sun-
day night with her sons, Clarke nnd
Murray.
Mrs. M. R. Barbour is ill at the

home of niece, Mrs. Viola Proffitt,
following a fall in Washington last
week
Mrs. Lunaford is reported ill.
Mrs. H. R. Jones is improving, after!

an illness of several days.
Mrs. H. S. Lamm and Mrs. C. C.

Athey were Warrenton visitors on
Tuesday evenings.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Erthal and Mr.

and Mrs. Percy Dawson, of Washing-
ton, were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Athey.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Martin spent

week end with relatives at Amissville
Robert Athey has left for Emory

and Henry College and Clopton
Athey for Athcrus College, Alabama.
The Manassas High School Alumni

Association will meet on Monday
night, September 22, at 8 o'clock at
Mrs. R. C. Haydon's.
Mrs. It. ,J. Adamson has returned

from a business trip to Baltimore and
New York.

Cadets Lee Lewis, Nelson Brad-
shaw and Elmer Fisher left yesterday
evening for Blacksburg.
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Zeigel, Jr., of

Washington, visited 'with the latter's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Larson Wednesday.
Mrs. Ben S. Lewis of Jacksonville,

Florida, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Larson.
Mr. Robert Weir, after a pleasant

vacation, spent in touring the West
and the Canadian Rockies has re-
turned to his studies at William and
Mary College.

Mrs. T. R. Bywater had as her
guests this week her sister, Mrs. Syl-
van Wittigenstein, of Washington,
her nephew, Joseph Ambrogi and
niece, Norma Guidi, of Ballston.
Mrs. John W. Lyons and eon, Ken-

neth spent last week end in Wash-
ington.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Davis, 31ra.

Mary Morris and Mrs. P. L. Proffitt
motored to Baltimore on Friday and
spent the day.

We regret*Lary much to report the
death of Mr. T. J. Can, one of our
most esteemed citizens. His place
is hard to all.
There will be preaching at Sudley

Sunday evening. All are invited to
some.

Mrs. J. L. McCutcheson and
daughter, Mrs. C. F. Feuchsel and
children of Clarendon, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. McDonald
Monday.

Mrs. A. M. King and children of
Alexandria and Mrs. W. Holmes
Robertson motored to Berryville on
Friday where they were guests of
friends and relatives.

Mr. Henry Grill of Falls Church
was a visitor in the community last
week.

Mrs. E. N. Pattie and daughter,
Mary Currell, who have been on the
sick list for several days are able
to be up.

Miss Bowen visited her home at
Hume over the week end.

Little Miss Ferran Grill of Falls
Church is spending sometime with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Sanders.
Mr. L J. Pattie is improving after

an Marisa of several days.
Misses Lucretia and Maud Larkin

of Wellington visited their sister,
Mrs. W. S. Brower recently.
Miss Frances Willis, who has been

visiting her grandparents, Dr. and
Mrs. C. F. Brower has returned to
her home in Roanoke.

The Catharpin Demonstration
Group meeting met at the home of
Mrs. Chas. R. McDonald on Friday.
Although everyone preeent worked

Please tarn to page 8

KIR T. It. Bywater is spending a
few days in Washington and Balls
ten
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Baptist Church will observe
State Mission Pay by holding an aU
day neeetiag on Thursday, this 211th
at the church. Meeting begins at
10:80. All who are interestO 1.0
Missionary work in our sta are
cordially invited.
Group No. 6 of which Mansasaa

W. ht. S. is a part, will heM emir
semi-annual meeting at BMA Run
Baptist Church on Tuesday, Sept. 30.
Miss. Blanche Sydoor White, State
Corresponding Secretary expects to
be preaccit at this meeting. Those
who fail to tear her will raise a crest
treat.
Mrs. Raymond Barbee of O'verbrook

Philadelphia visited her mother, ffirs.
M. H. Kincheloe at Birmingham.
Mies Coitello Pearson of Washing-

ton is spending the week with her
mother, Mrs. Henery A. Pearson on
Rural route 2 before resuming her
studies in Business High School,
which opens Monday next, Costello we
appreciate your effort and stick to
It.
The wedding of Miss Clara Pear-

son to Mr. Joseph Cherlock Jr., last
week. They received many useful
gifts.
0. D. Water was elected secretary

of the Worth Bullish Company, of
Alexandria, at a meeting held last
week.
The members of Manasseh Lodge

No. 182, A. F. and A. M., are invited
to attend a District Meeting at Co-
lumbia Lodge, Clarendon, on the even-
ing of September 27, 1930 (Saturday)
at which time Most Worshipful Grand
Master, Frank T. McFaden will be
present and address the brethren.
Miss Mary Butt/ware and Miss

Daisy Scott, Silver City, New Mexico,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith.

Miss Boulware has matriculated at
the School of Journalism in the
George Washington University and
Miss Scott in the law school.

Mr. Gibson attended the reunion
of the Grand Camp of Confederate
Veterans at Orange.

23ectutg
Parlor

MARINELLO PREPARA-
TIONS FOR SALE

FREE—One $2.50 Vacuum
Facial Patter free with.
each bottle of Buena Skin
Tonic purchased at $1.00
Helen R. Alpaugh

Phone Manassas 132 or
Bethel Lodge

Main street, next door to Prince
William Hotel

EXPOSITION AT WAR COLLEGE
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

RVisitors to the Nation's capital HOTECIT7. )PERTY
during the fourth week of Septem-
ber, will have an opportunity to wit- By virtue of a certain deed of trust
ness one of the most stirring Mili- I dated August 1, 1921, by Rebekah

Leiter DeLashmutt and Meta B.
Huntt and Elmer T. Huntt, recorded
in Deed Book No. 76, folios 16- 17-18
of the County Clerk's Office of Prince
William CounVy, Virginia, whereby
the property therein named was con-
veyed to Harvey T. Winfield, and
the undersigned, surviviing, Trustees,
and by virtue of defaut having
been made in the payment of the
several notes, particularly the last
or No. 3 note therein secured, and at
the request of the holders thereof,
the undersigned will expose to sale
by way of public auction upon the
premises on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1930,
at about noon of that day Lots 20,
21, 22, and 23, in Block 5, Section A
of the town of Quantico, Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia; also all per-
sonal property described in a Bill of
Sale from William W. Anderson to

ment .for national defense. said Rebekah Leiter DeLashmutt and
Every branch of the service, Infan- Meta B. Montt likewise dated August

try, Cavalry, Field Artillery, Tanka ! 1, 1921.
Air Force, etc., are representd by the This property consists of four LotsArmy's crack troops in a spectacular adjoining each other and frontingprogram. on Potomac Avenue in said town ofThe feature event on the Program I Quantico and has thereon a well builthas been in years past, some Parti- and equipped frame building suitablecular battle or episode of the Great
War. Last year the feat of Sergeant 

for Hotel or Inn purposes and has
been operated for some years pastPlease turn to page 5 las "Potomac Inn" and is now a going

- Institution.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash, $500.00
to be paid on day of sale and the re-
mainder on or before ten days after
sale, at which time deed will be de-
livered for said property. The amount
in default and due under said trust
will be announced at the sale.

THOMAS H. LION,
Surviving 'Trustee.

J. P. RERUN, Auctioneer
18-4

tary Pageants that takes place in
this or any other country.
The spacious grounds of the Army

War College, at historical Washing-
:on Barracks is a most fitting setting
for the Annual Military Exposition

Csritivsl which will oe held Sen..
tember 26, 26, and 27. At this sea-
son of the yearW ashington is most
beautiful; the weather clear, bracing
and mellow with the richness of
atittumn. Washington Barracks
borders on and is almost surrounded
by the waters of the beautiful Poto-
mac.
Inaugurated three years ago, the

great Army show has become an
annual event that draws thousands
of visitors to Washington. It is the
outstanding military demonstration
that gives to the American people
an understanding of the Army's
various weapons and their employ-

Bladder
Weakness

If Getting Up Nights, Backache.
frequent day cells. Les Pain.. Nerv-
ousness. or Burning, due to function-
al Bladder Irritation, in acid condi-
o n sinersryou feel tired. d ePre••0datalacouiwed.tryhiet.yTest

lorks t starts circulatingthru
er 

in II minutes. Praised by
t ft,r rapid and positive &a-
tlas. • II V* up. Try cysts: (pro-
neSI et:ad.al, under the

tee. oat quickly

thI liar 
improve rest-

iyahsoeig seri energy, or money back.

PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACY
MA.NABBAB, V.A. 4

SPECIAL FOR TEN DAYS

All Enamel Majestic Ranges
Regular Price $140.00

29 Gauge Galvanized Roll Roofing
Regular Price $4.50 Now $425 roll

Barbed Wire by the Hundred Pounds
Regular Price $4.75 Now /4.25

Regular Eighty Rod Barbed Wire
Regular Price $4.00 _

Standard 32" 12" Stay Hog Fence
Regular Price 35c rod Now 32c rod

26" 12" Stay Hog Fence
Regular Price 32c rod Now 30c rod

26" 6" Stay Hog
Regular Price 38c rod  Now 35c rod

Now $110.00

Now $3.75

We are closing out all Oil Stoves and Refrigerators
at a Big Reduction.

Now is the time to get YOURS!

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL STOVES & HEATERS

NEWMAN-TRUSLER HARDWARE COMPANY
Matosait, Virginia

•

BALLOONS
29:4.40    $ 7.64
79x4.50 ....... SAO
30x4.50 8.75,
28x4.75 ..... 9.70
12x6.00 ....... 20.75

TRUCK (Heavy Doty)

30x3.50 A. W.  1.90
32x6 H. D.   .42-45
32x4.50 K. D.   $21.35
30:5 H. D.   7,5-55

Tubes aloe low -Priced

Guaranteed Tire Repairing

A QUALITY GOODYEAR TIRE
WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

With tire prices so low, you can
afford to ride. in safety and with-
out trouble this Fall. Never be-
fore had you been offered so mach
value for so little money.
Now is the time to get YOURS!

Manassas Motor Co., Inc.
Manassas, Virginia

The County Board of Supervisors
will have their regular mesdhly meet-
ingno the Board 'room on Teseclay.
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SPECIAL NOTICE

Will start my Hydraulic Cider
Press on Friday, September 26,
and will run every Friday until
further notice.

B. J. BRADFIELD„
Route 1, Manassas, Va.

18-tf
OURThAIRYMEN

FIND VSS RATIONS •
OBTAIN UNSURPASSED RESULTS

AT LESS COST
Ground Barley is the best and cheap-
est substitute for Corn '-

Full Line Ingredients
Prince William Farmers' Service

Manassas, Va.
18-tf

Doc owtants
Will Find the Famous Wayne Dog
Food. For Sale at
Prince William Farmers' Service

(Manassas, Va.
18-if

WW-"nt L ETWIffir
Ate: learning that-VS.8 Mashes have
mai Superior and Save ,theirAgeney,
Full Line Cracked Corn, Scratch Feed

and Mill Feeds
Prince William Farmers' Service

Manassas, Va.
18-IS

FOR RENT-5 rooms with bath, S.
Main Street. 0. E. Newman.
15-tf.
MR. SAW MILL MAN! If you

have any lumber to sell we are in the
market to buy. Come in and let's talk
it over. Chas. W. Alpaugh & Sons,
Manassas, Va. 89-if

MILFORD WATER-GROUND corn
meal and whole wheat flour on sale
at Manassas and Milford, Manassas
Milling ,Co. 42tf
CUSTOM SAWING—Ready to saw
firewood in and around Town .

T. M. RUSSELL,
Route 2, Manassas, Va.

17-6*

In order to make room for large
shipments of fall radios, I will offer
some real bargains in both new and
used electric and battery operated
radios.
New sets 20 per cent off.
Victrolas, $5.00 up.
Used sets, $5.00 up.
This is your opportunity to get htat

Radio you have waited for.
Terms to suit
METZ'S RADIO SERVICE

Manassas, Va.

BXRGAINS

Ford Model A, .1929, Roadster, a
late 1929, Blue, $350.00

Ford, Model A, 1929, Sport
Coupe, $400.00

Ford Model A, 1928 Tudor, $300
Ford Model A 1929 Phaeton,

very late 1929 in blue. Perfect
condition, $300.00

We have a few real bargains
in used Model T closed cars from
$50.00 to $150.00.

All our used cars have been
reconditioned or inspected as the
need was and we will guarantee
all late models for a period of 30
days.
Manassas Motor Co.

Inc.

Manassas, Va.

CARBUNCLES
Boils, Ringworm and sores of less

importance surrender in a few hours
to Stinger's Ointment, one hundred
years old. Write direct to J. IL Sten-
ger, Manassas, Va., or have your
druggist get it for you.
16-5'

PIANO TUNING

WM. WOOLLEY, Expert Piano
Timor and Repairer from Washington
Artisan/hip recommended by plias
Margaret Temple Hopkins at Mrs.
M. P. Lewis, Wait

Phone 107
16-0

Exposition at War Callen*
(Continued from page 4)

York's capturing, single-handed, one
hundred and thirty-two Germans was
faithfully reproduced under the
watchful eyes of the valiant sergeant
himself, who attended the perform-
ances for the three days of the show.

This year the Army has departed
from its usual custom and is featur-
ing another phase of Army history,
that of protecting the covered wag-
on trains that journeyed wst in the
early part of the past century and
in doink so pday a tribute to the pio-
neer of covered wagon days.

ANNOUNCE ENT
I have just returned boot aria buying trip to Balti-more and New York. and lave anew stock which is

NOW READY FOR INSPECTION

MRS. It.64=b1tION,

Though it might mean the ihigt'r-
ing torments of the desert's thirIst.
Though the privations of the moun-
tain passes had to be faced. Though
death by the diabolical tortures in-
flicted by a cruel savage might be
their fate, the intrepid pioneers ac-

cepted all these risks and hesitated
not to brave the perils of the plains

to win for themselves a home in the

famed Oregon country, and for the

nation an empire in the West.

The Ladies of Dumfries M. E. Church, South

will give a Motion Picture Show at Dumfries

School Friday, September 19, at 8 o'clock.

The Great Mystery Play, "Do Spirits

also funny one, "Prohibition," World a, etc.

eurn?"

A Fine Program of Music will go with show.

You need not hesitate to bring your entire

family to this Show.

HAVE YOU REALLY THOUGHT
WHAT 25 CENTS WOULD BUY?
Prices Good For Friday, Sept. 19, Sat., Sept. 20 and Non. Sept. 22

BANANAS 2 doz. 25c
Sweet Potatoes  4 lbs. 25e Pears, Bartlett   3 lbs. 25c

String Beans __________ 3 lbs. 25c Peaches, Elberta _________ _______ 4 lbs. 25c
  4 lbs. 25c Bananas, Fancy 2 doz. 25c
  6 lbs. 25c Apples, Cooking   5 lbs. 25c
6 lbs. 25c Apples Eating

'

Tomatoes  L.
Cabbage  S.

Onions  

Iceberg Lettuce,

Celery  

New Potatoes  

Fancy Spinach  

Fancy Green Peppithe T 

•
2 large heads ac Damsons   4 lbs. 25c

3 bunches ZSc Oranges. Fancy California ___ 4 for 25c

—1 71k.. 25c. Lemons    for 25c

  4 lbs. 25c

2 lbs. 25c Grapes, White Seedless _____________ 3 lbs. 25c

— 12 for 25e Fancy Cantaloupes _  2 for 25c

NUCOA wFIE  
each c h1 1 t,a1108sA lb. 25c

FOR YOUR PANTRY

Lima Beans    2 cans 25c
Olympia Peas  3 cans 25c

Tomatoes •   3 medium cans 25c

Our Leader Corn   2 cans 25c
Sliced Pineapple   Large can.25c
Summer Queen Peaches   Large can 25c
Pork and Beans  25c
Alaska Pink Salmon  2 MIS 25c
Pride Herring 3 cans 25c

Ritter's Spaghetti  3 cans 25c

LUNCHEON SPECIALS

Peanut Butter   lb. Jar 25c
(FREE-10c Mayonnaise or Relish)

Rock-Co-Cocoa 2 lb. can 25c
Potted Meats   6 cans 25c
Beech Nut Asst. Cookies package 25c
5c Boxes Cakes  6 boxes 25c
Jello Assorted Flavors
Large Jar Preserves
Apple Butter  
Jelly, Assorted Flavors 

Grape Juice 

SUGAR 5c lb 10 lbs.47c 1"balbg.
REGULAR LOW PRICES

P and G Soap   4 cakes 15c

Palm Olive Soap, 3 for 20c 6 cakes 39c

Chips*, Large — _  pkg. 21c

Ivory Soap Guest _. 6 cakes 25c

Matches, Regular 5c   3 boxes 10c

Ivory Soap, Medium — 4 cakes 25c
Safety Matches  2 doz. 25c
No. 7 Brooms _ Each 49c

10c Toilet Tissue   4 rolls 29c

3 boxes 25c
  Jar 25c

38-oz. Jar 25c
3 glasses 25c

Pint 25c

$4.65
REGULAR LOW PRICES

Frankfurters     lb. 21c
Calla Hams     lb. 21c
Fat Meat    lb. 15c
Streak Meat  lb. 22c
Lard, Southern Rose 2 lbs. 27c
Lard, Pure  

Cheese  
Bologna  
All-Pork Sausage

lb. 16c

lb. 29c

lb. 21c

lb. 35c

FLOUR Jewel 12 lb. bag 35c 24:t 69c
Oats, 55 ounces

Puffed Wheat

Puffed Rice

Va. Sweet P. C. Flour
Shredded Wheat

CEREALS
Box 19c

2 boxes 25c

 Box 16c

xboxes l

Krumm's Macaroni

Vinegar (Bulk)  

Washington Flour, 12 lb. 45c _

White Rose Flour, 12 lb. 40c  

Louse Coffee

2 boxes 15c
Gallon 39c
24 lb. 89c
24 lb. 79c
2 lbs. 25c

YOURS for QUALITY and LOWER PRICES

W. ATLEE WOOD
Minififtd, Vs

SPECIAL SALE ON STOVES
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

Who bought an ALLEN'S Parlor Furnace if perfect coinfort
was not brought into the house

All Kinds of Stoves to fit every Purse
From $2.50 to $120.00

Let us go over your house and make an estimate on the
Stove you need

; "ALLEN'S," the Stove that looks like a fire
igace but has all the modern comforts.

Special Sale on Enamelware this week
80c'Articles for 49c

C. E. FISHER & SON
BATTLE STREET MANASSAS, VA.

One cent a word; minimum 25 cents

PEARS FOR SALE—A limited quan-
tity this year at $1 bushel in the
orchard, should be gotten the first
week in October.

J. H. DODGE.
18-2t°

FOR SALE—Davenport, Leather,
Bargain. MRS. H. E. PICKERAL.
18-*

WANTED—Piano Pupils. For terms
and particulars, apply to Miss Vir-
ginia N. Speiden.
17-3*

FOR RENT—Seven room house, siith
bath. Apply Box 253, Manassas, Va.
18-1

WANTED—A position as Nursing
or taking care of children; hospital
experience; refernee if desired, apply

- tailor 78, Route 2, Nokeeville, Va.
Phone 148-F-

15-4*
PA)1JI FOR RENT. On the Centre-
vms Read, 1% mil* out of Manumits
54 mica.

Christeenea Tor) Eckloff.
1169 8rd St., N. E., Washington, 1). C.
18-6*

,....E011 SALE—Two cows, one fresh-,
freshen soon. John T. Ander-

son, le, Va.
18*

d•LOTICE
Will Be Open Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday only for Custom Grind-
ing until further notice.

Chas. C. Wittner, Indian dil1, 2 1-2

miles south of Woodbridge, Va.
18-2

LOST •
Pocketbook, money, railroad ticket,
important pass to Government Print-
ing Office. Lost between Manassas
and Luca.sville. of on Sudley Road

to Hynson's and Bradford's Garage.
Had Washington address.. E. Judson
Gaskins, 1418 Swan St., N. W.
Finder please return to
E. Judson Gaskins, Box 108, Rt. 1

• Manassas, Va.

18-1-*

FOR SALE—One 15 horsepower
electric motor, D. C., would
make a serviceable generator.
One Colt light plant and fix-

One new auto gas range.
One Burton-Page milkhig ma-

chine.
L. W. Huff.

16-3t* 
OR SALE-50. S. C. W. L Pullets

about ready to lay. $1 each. Also
60 yearlings same breed, $1 each.

E. A. If. STROTHER
17-2* Gainesville, Va.

FOR SALE--Overstuffed Living room
Suite and odd pieces. Sacrifice.
1982 lst Street, N. W., Washington.
17-*
1.`OR SALE—High Producing Pure
Wed Guernsey, just Fresh.

Woodstock Farms, Widewater, Va.
17-2
FOR RENT—Two large furnished
rooms. One light housekeeping if
preferred for two or three school
girls. Rent reasonable. Center St.,
neat Catholic Church.

MRS. J. I. RANDALL.
17-2*
FOR SALE—Brood tows, shoats,
sows with lifters and all kinds of

Pig's. Farm stock, cows and horses

at a SACRIFICE.
R. H. DUVALL.

NOTICE•
This is to glee ratite that I will

net be responsible for any debts me-

traded by anyone but myself.

R. H. DUVALL.

17-1-*
WANTED: Three copies of the Journ-

al for August 21. Must be in good
.eondition.
Ito
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Whe Owes the Stars?
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RED CROSS APPEAL

The general object of this suit is to ;4•32-C3 and 434, (default having been
have partition of the Saffie Grayson 'made in the payseent of the debt

101id asar Hetyrnarket, on the Candies. thereby secured and the New York

Bead, in Gainesville District, Prince Life losorssce Company of New
imam Ceitety, virgin* containing •York, owner of said debt having de-
about six acres; have assigned and dared the same due and demandable,

essiveyed to Jane Harris's heir, Willie 'and having required the undersigned

Harris, the lot conveyed her by Sallie as a/ant-Anted trustee in aaid deed
of trust to make sale of the landsGrayson for which deed was lost; and

der general relief. ' 'thereby claveyed for the tuithdactam

.And an affidavit having been made of said debt); and,
according to law, and filed in thisi The said Andrew L Todd, the true-
office, that Willie Harris, one of the to° named in • said deed of trust
defendants in this suit is not a resi- having resigned as such and the Cir-
sent of Virginia, and that his last!cuit Court of Prince William County,

known address is Wiley Ave,, Pitts-
burg, Pa., and an application having
been duly made for this order of pub-
lication. as trustee in said deed of trust in

It is therefore ordered that the place and stead of the said tieAi-
drew L Todd;

,Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given that the undersigned acting as
su

to protect his interest in this suit, and ch substituted trustee in said deed

It is further ordered that a copy of of trust will on

this order be published once a week, sa,TuRDAy, OCTOBER
for four consecutive weeks, in the AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, NOON,
Manassas Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished and circulated in prince in front of the Court House door in

liam County; a copy sent by regii, the Town of Manassas, Prince Wil-

ed mail by the clerk of this court, Viers County, Virginia, offer for sale
addressed to the said Willie Harris, , at public aur....ion to the highest bid-

at Wiley Ave., Pittsburg, Pa., and a der that certain tract or parcel of

copy posted at the front door of the land. lying and being in said County

Court House of the said, Count; on or lid Priocie Witham, Virginia, on the
before the first day of September, Antioch road leading from Hay-

1930; that being the first Role Day
'
market to Antioch, and about one mile

- after this order was issued. west of Haymarket, containing 120

CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. acres, more or less, being the same
land conveyed by the said Robert A.A true Copy: CEO. G. TYLER,

Clerk. Eust and Elizabeth J. Rust, his wife,
to the said Andrew L Todd, asB. THORNTON DAVIES, p. q.
Trustee, in the &foremast** deed
of trust, and likewise bats th0 mule
and conveyed to said .Robert A. Rust
as 1284 acres, 1110re or less, by J. E.
Johnson and wife, by deed dated
December- 26, 1919, and of record in
said Clerk's Office n Deed Book No.
74, at page $6. -

Reference is made to said deed and
deed of trust for a more particular
description of said land.
The indebtedness due to said New

York Life Insurance Company and
secured by said deed of Crust amounts
to the sum of $4459.81 as of Septem-
ber 2, 1930.
Terms of sale: CASH.

W. C. AHMSTRONG,
York, owner of said debt having de- 16-4 Substituted Trustee.
dared the same due and demandable;
and having required the undersigned AT A CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE

as nnhetitate trustee in said deed Of I COUNTY OF RPINCE WILLIAM,

trust to make sale of the lands there- CONTINUED AND HELD AT.
by conveyed for the satisfaction of THE COURT HOUSE THEREOF,

the said debt); and, ON FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1930.
The said Andrew L Todd, the

Trustee named in the said deed of
trust, having rseigned as such and
the Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, by its order entered
oil the 9th day of June, 1930, having,
appointed and substituted the under-
signed as trustee in said deed of It appearing to the Court that
trust in the place and stead of the commiseioner of accounts, Robert
said Andrew L. Todd; ; A. Hutchison's report, of the accounts
Now therefore, notice is hereby of .1. P. KerLn, sheriff administrator

given that the undersigned acting as of the estate of John P. Kealy, de-
such substituted trustee in said deed ceased, and of the debts and demands
of trust, will on teain4 said estate has been tiled in

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4. 1930. ' Lhe clerk's office of this court under

AT TWELVE O'CLOCffi NOON Chapter 221, Code of 1919, for more
than thirty days, and that more themIn front of the Court Ho door in

the Town of Manama's, Prince WI one one year has elapsed since the quail-
.
am 
 

County, Virginia, offer for sale fication of the said administrator, and
no   haring  filed to the

GAL NOTICES  -
IN THE CLERK'S OF-

FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE COUNTY OF PRINCE
WILLIAM,  AUGUST 25, 1930.

ROSETTA BERRY,
Plaintiff

Va.
HELEN STOKES, et a:,

Linenclaate.
IN CHANCERY

PUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLE
FARM IN PRINCE WILLIA.III
COI NTY. VIRG INIA

Pu silent to the terms of that cer-
tain deed of trust from Robert A.
Rua -Ind Elladle* J. Rust. Ws wife.
to Andrew L. Todd, as Trustee, dated

1:•eveulher 10. 1920, and of retard in
tie Cleric's Office of the Circuit Court
' toe County of Prince William, Vir-

!n Deed Book No. 82, at pages,

said Willie Harris do appear here
within ten days after due publication
of this order and do what is necessary

16-4

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
FARM IN PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

Pursuant to the terms of that cer-
tain deed of trust, from Robert A.
Rust and Elizabeth J. Rust, his wife
to Andrew L Todd, as Trustee, dated
november .10, 1926, and of record in
the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
of the County of Prince William, Vir-

' in Deed Book No. 82, at pages
490-431 and 432 (default having been

•made in the payment of the debt
thereby secured, and the New York
Life Insurance Company of New

'Virginia, by its order entered on the
9th day of June 1930, having appoint-
ed and substituted the undersigned

4, 1930

Present: Hen. W. T. McCARTHY
Jmlge.

IN RE: ESTATE OF JOHN P.
KEALY, Deceased, Order

at public auction to the highest bid-
der, that certain tract or parcel of
land, lying and being in said County
of Prince William, Virginia, on the
Alexandria to Thoroughfare Pike, and
about one mile west of Haymarket,
Virginia, containing 159 acres and
eight perches by survey of William
A. Cowne, Surveyor, made June 18,
1907, being the same land conveyed
by the Robert A. Rust and Elisabeth
J. Runt, to the mid Andrew L Todd,
as trustee, in the aforementioned deed
of trust, and likewise being the same
land conveyed to said Robert A. Rust
by Samuel W. Bean and wife, by
deed dated July 09, 1907, and recorded
in Deed Book No. 56, at page 402, of
the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
of Prince William County, Virginia.

Reference is made to said deed and
deed of trust for a more particular
description of said land.
The indebtedness due to the New

York Life Insurance Company and
secured by said deed of trust amounts
to the sum of $6530.23 as of Septem-
ber 2, 1930.
Terms of Sale: CASH.

W: C. ARMSTRONG,
16-4 Substituted Trustee

LET THE JOURNAL
DO YOUR PRINTING.

exceptions been
I 
made a personal examinaticn of said

I report; on motion of Mary Cummins,
a distributee of the estate of the said
John P. Kealy, by her attorney, it

I is ordered that the creditors, distri-
buters and all others claiming any
interest in the said estate do appear
before this Court on the first day of
its October, 1930, term, to-wit, Octo-
ber 6. 1930, and show cause, if any
they can, against the payment to the
diatributees of said estate of their
respective shares, as appears in said
report.

It i3 further ordered that a copy
of this order shall be published once
a week for four successive weeks in
THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, a
newspaper printed and published in
Prince William County, Virginia.

A True Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk

said report, and th eCourt 

17-4

having

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF

VALUABLE TIM M= LAND
NEAR JOPLIN.

By virtue of • certain decree of the
Circuit Court of Prince William
Comity, Virginia, entered in the caws
of Susie B. CoPea at al. v. LAW V.
Suthard et al. at the Jas. 1931.1111*
of said Mart, the undernierned caw
missioners, there* appointed, will
offer for sale, at public anetion. Ia
frost of the Peephole Matisnel Beek

Iffeneseas, in tie Taws Nara-

Te!ephone Calls Reach Peak
Three limes In Normal Day

HOURLY DI5TR:3UTION OF TELEPHONE CALLS IN A TYPICAL CITY
ON AN AvERAGE BUSINESS Ciwv

• 7 591oster &&&&&& 75 11 10 11 12

s. 64.
HOU R S

There are three perlqils of the day

when the telephone Is used to e

greater extent than at any other time
The first calling peak comes in the

morning around 10 o'clock, and this is

a particularly busy hour is business

sections Thtm there is amctber high

calling pei.k in the aperpoun about

4 o'clock The third calling yak comes
Is the early evening shortly after

o'clock. when people are busy making
migagentents and completing • tlieir
plans for the next few hours, accord
lag to oMciais of the telephone com-

pany.
lic..wever. there are exceptions to

every rule, and while telephe.ne op-
erators eenerally have'coum to feel
that the greatest calling peaks in the

day are around if A M. 4 P. M. and

7 P. II telephone engineers realise

that they must be prepared for other

peaks of traffic
Some LA these increases in the use

of the telephone arise out of public
evEnts,iatal bolida)e and !hay be fore

cast al.4 proyidad fpr In advance

Others come .;dtIetily at any time of

limy or nit such uy.seecteil peaks

are caused by local conditions. For

example, a sudden shower may in-

crease telephone traffic by ten to

fifteen per cent, for sudden showers

occaeion sudden changes in plans, and

quick communication thea becomes

necessary. Temporary failure of train

service may cause a similar jump in
the volume of telephone traffic, al-

though peaks due to these causes

usuelly are of shcrt duration. Ex

tremely hot spells will sometimes in-
crease the traffic on business calls by
two or three per cent_

To meet such conditions the tele-

phone company must be prepared at

all timee with an adequate operating
Wee, but It is 4 tradition .in the Bell
System that ta times uf special stress.

where .the conditions causing the peak

continue for some time, as In t,he

ease of blizzards, serious fires or

floods or protracted periods of but ,

weather, operators who are off duty

will came voluntarily and pier their
services. This-has occurred time and
time again, and especially in cases ot

public calamities in which human life

and property are at stake.

Did you ever atop to consider this
matter? Does the discoverer possess
a title to his findings.? Rad the in-
tensely interest' ideffitie ea this
subject in Magazine et The Wash-
ington Star for fionsisy, September be tale tecenteir school because of the
21, and order your copy of next Sun- lack of clothing.

• day's Star from your newsdealer to- There will be some one in the office
day. , ;1 day Saturday.

.eas, Prince William County, Virginia,
on _
SATURDAY, OCTOBER, 4, 1939

at Eleven O'Cleck, A. M.,
of that day, a certain tract of land
situate in Coles Magisterial District,
Prince William • County, Virginia,
known as the Mayfield tract, adjoin-
ing Corn, Brill and others, contain-
ing 96% acres, more or less, and be-
ing 'the same land that was conveyed District Meetingto the late B. W. Starke and Brown Greenwich, Sept. 19.and Hooff by Tyler W. Lynn and Catharpin Council, Ladies' Night,wife by deed bearing date of October Sept. 27.
27, 1910, and of record among the I Aden, Ladies' Night, Sept. 26.land records of said county in Deed
Book 60, page 341. This tract of land
has on it a large quantity of exceed-
ingly valuable timber, a great deal
of it being original growth timber.
TERMS OF SALE—The said real

estate will be sold for onethird cash,
one-third in one year, and onethird
iv two years, the deferred payments
to be evidenced by the interest bear-
ing notes tif the purchaser, to be
executed on the day of sale and title
to be withheld until the whole of the
purchase money is paid, with the
right an the part of the purchaser to
pay all cash, if he shall so elect.

ROBERT A_ HUTCHISON,
THOMAS H. LION,
H. THORNTON DAVIES,
T. E. DIDLkKE,

Commissioners of Sale.
GEORGE G. TYLER, clerk of

the Circuit Court aforesaid, do
that bond with approved security hen
been executed in my office as directed
by the aforesaid decree.
17-4 CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

dose,

Stop suffering from constipation.

Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. Nexti
day bright Get 24 for iffie today at
the nearest Reza Drug Store.

DOWELL'S PHARMACY

MANASSAS, VA.

SPECIAL NOTICE

WIFE, GAS, SCARE MAN
IN DEAD OF NIGHT

"Overcome by stomach gas in the
dead of night. I neared my husband
badly. He got Adlerika and it ended
the gas."—Mrs. M. Owen.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas in
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH upper
and lower bowel, removing old poi-
sonous waste you never knew was
there. Don't fool with medicine
which cleans only PART of bowels,
but let Adleraa give stomach and
bowels a REAL cleaning and get rid
of all gas!

COCKE'S PHARMACY
lienasicas, Virginia

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

A Battle Creek physician says
"Constipation is responsible for more
misery than any ether cause."
But imnistRate relief has bens

found. A tablet called Ratan Order-
lies has been ffiecovered. This tablet
attrasts water from the smote= into
the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel egad
the coke. The water leen= the day
food waste and causes a gentile, ear-
mirk nataral ineveneent,withein fans.

tag a babk of ever inenselnd the

Of 0. F. A. a

Hese., you cinthes that -your chil-

dren have outerowsi? If so, please
leave them at the Red Cross office
111 the People's Bank Building.
'there are °Widens who may not
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LET US DO YOUR PRINTING

1 Ann•uncement
Messrs. Hall & Groff
V' announce V'
the Opening of a New
FUNERAL HOME

at

OCCOQUAN, VA.
Saturday,September20,1930

We cordially invite the public to visit our Parlors

SPECIAL MODERN AMBULANCE EQUIPMENT

GRADUATE LADY NURSE IN ATTENDANCE

Occoquan 10-HPhones: Fairfax 10
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"Dirty 'Corner," let it die;

Let ft paha out of sight,

Let its 'name b eforgotten

Ere another night.
There has been wafted by the

gentle winds that blow over the par-
ched landscape from the southwest
a very distressing state of affairs
Rumor does not mince words. She
just blurts right out and calls a spade
"Spade." "Dirty Corner" is a spot
near Minnieville. Such an unhealthy
name has been plastered on this
usually quiet and peaceful section
by people who have failed to stop
and think. Of course there ) are a
whole lot of good folke in this par-
ticular neighborhood; law abiding
men and women, boys and girls. The
hoodlum class are in the minority.
Even so, a neighborhood gets- its re-
putation by its outward signs. We
understand that Joe Hinton, Deputy
Sheriff, and the honest to God folks
who the proud of MizinieviTle and
their heritage have declared war on
"Dirty Corner." You good folks get
behind Joe and if there is a little
"Hell Hole" clean it out root and
branch. Make your neighborhood
fit to live in and not just, "a goodly
apple rotten at the core."
Our population consists mainly of

Anglo-Saxon blood, we are proud of
our forefathers. Any state in the
Union that gave birth to such men
as Washington, Henry, Jefferson,
Lee, Madison, Monroe, Tyler, Wilson,
and a host of others, both men and
women, who have left their names
emblazoned upon the scroll of fame
should be jealous of her citizenry.
I do not believe there is a, taxpayer
in Prince William County, who, would
deliberately break la* or laws,
providing he or she stopped to think.
Laws are written as a code of rules,
enforced for the protection of society
obeyed as a patriotic duty. I am not
writing a commentary on our Ameri-
can law, or slant of justice. I simply.
want to help the man or woman to
see things, not as I see and under-
stand, but as the law has been inter-
peded. Our Eighteenth Amendment
to the Constitution of the United
States, and our own state Enforce-
ment Act are too well known for
comment from me. I am not speak-
ing of prohibition from a moral,
religious, or even health standpoint
I am speaking as a plain ordinary
citizen. Clothed in no raiments of
- iraneritsr knowledge, wearing no in-

signe sear_ qfficer of the law. The
Eighteenth Arritelment and our En-
forcement Act ar Actual facts. My
dear Readers, what I would like for
you to do is reason with yourselves.
Make it a personal question with
yourselves. Can you really and
truly be a man, a patriotic citizen,
and at the same time support the
bootlegger? Can you be a boot-
legger, breaking the laws and son-
stitutidn, and then expect your fel-
low man to have respect for you?
Can you deal in what the Constitu-
tion and the law says are forbidden
and at the same time be a citizen
proud of your state? Can you yoke
yourself with wrong and at the same
time be a citizen commanding the
respect of the law? There is a law
against murder, a law against arson,
a law against stealing according to
our code of civilization. Don't you
think it is your duty to obey the law?

We have'nt any right under the sun
,to destroy the other fellow's property.
While on the other hand, we have

an inherent right by law and by

nature to work and act for the best

interest of our country. Patriotic

pride and our high ideals should be an

inspiration for truth, charity, honesty

and sobriety. Parents be honest with

yourselves. Is it necessary for you
to leave a trail of filth, dishonesty

and dishonor along your pathway as

you go through life? Is defying the

Prohibition law worth the bulging

purse of misery? When by your own

acts, you stand upon the ruins of a

once peseeful and honorable home,

smu behold the pit of misery you

Itioe sunk into up to your neck; do

you think for a moment that defy-

ing the prohibition laws pays?

When your children no longer re-

spect 4..).4, and you the odium

of an outcast, do you think it pays

to truffle with that that has been

outlawed?
When by your own acts, your ovrn

flesh and blood occupies a criminals

cell, do you still try to salve your

conscience by saying; "My personal

rights and privileges should not be

abridged?"
Fathers and Mothers, I simply

41,2 
want you to think, think for your-

selves. Propound your own ques-

tions, and answer honestly, with a

desire to do yourselves justice.

Of course, I am awareof the fart,

that the young people have an im-

Portant part to play. Generally

soeaking, young folks, take their

cue from their elders. Patrick Henry

.;,ucliged the f..e.,:rr by the past. Chil-

dr-si ape their parents that is the

t -we written plainly
to 91 •. And now a few

Win:. _ an and woman

_

who have readhed to that high emin-

snee of a manhood and womanhood,

'And to the boys and girls only a step

lehind. You have a mission in life

• perform. You are the future

men and women who must occupy
the places of your elders in a few

, SEPTEMBER W. C. T. U. DIE1MNG

As several members of the Wo-

tuna's Christian Tetnyeranee Union

expect to attend the State Convention

in Danville next week the regular

meeting has ben postponed from the
years. Don't start on the first lap fourth Wednesday to the following
anodic-sipped. The grind is long and

Monday, Sept. 29 at 3 p. m. at thenerd, to win you need a clean mind
body. It is. up to such one of home of Miss Maggie Smith. The

on personally to play the game oil delegates will then make their re-
'le square. Why brand yourself, port& As this will be the first meet-
thereby, placing the odds against ing of the W. C. T. U. year, all mess,
you? Does any true, upright, pa- hers please bring or send dues.
tdotic young fellow want to hitch
his star of future snowss and honor
to a girl that Bouts openly, or con-
cealed the picture of disrespect for
lea, and honor?

What young girl, looking squarely
• the face of her future happiness,
sn add want to become the life part-
ner of a young man who has so little
lespect Tor himself as to patronize
the bootlegger, or actually defy our
Constitution and written laws?

Constitution and Law was made
for our protection, as individuals we
are protected, as a nation we are
protected. If we as individuals, flout
the law, then, how are we going to
ask the protection of the law?

neighbor's house, how are we going
to ask protection when our neighbors
start tearing down ours?
If we do not respect our Constitu-

tion, how can we expect the foreigner
to do what we are not doing?

If patriotism is worth the blood
of our young manhood, then, why
not protect that which constitutes
patriotism—our Constitution.
Don't start out on life's voyage

handicapped.

Don't deliberately and knowingly,
press ;he hot branding iron of deceit
hyprocity and lack of respect of law
and order upon your character. If
you brand yourself you are greatly
handicapped.

GEO DENT.

- —..1111.41.•••

Monthly Report of Home Deineestra-

, ties Agent kir August

No. girls' groups met, 5; no. wtr"
men's groups met, 3; no. other meet-
ings attended, 11; no. homes visited,
38; no. miles travelled, 752; no. let-
ters written, 210.

. Several of the Home Demonstra-
tion Groups called off their meetings
for the month in order that the mem-
bers might attend the County Picnic
which was held at Brentsville. At-
tendance at meetings was shorter
than usual this month due to the un-
usual weather ronditions.

The County Picnic which was held
on August 22 was well attended and
very much enjoyed by those present.
Through these get together meetings
we' hope for a better understanding
of county Agricultural !Ind Home-
making program i and for increased
cooperation in all phases of com-
munity life.

The Northern . Virginia District
Short Course to which about forty
of the 4-H Club boys and girls of
the county were going was called off
on account of the scarcity of water
in Front Royal. No other place was
available for the camp. The 4-H
Clubs of the county had raised funds
and offered to pay one half of the
expenses of any of the members who
wished to attend.

"FIRESTONE" COW AT FAIR

Firestone's famous "milk factory,"
Side Hill Ormsby Segis, world's

champion cow, was exhibited at the

Virginia State Fair last week.

The cow holds a record of produc-
ing 17 gallons of milk a day, com-
pared to the average cow's two or
three gallons.

Side Hill's production for 30 days
would provide 4115 residents of the
state's capitol with a pint of milk
apiece for the month. Production of
11,068 pinta has been reached in
three months.
'The famous cow is part of Hovey

S. Firestone's dairy in Akron, Ohio—
eme of the few dairy farms within
the limits of a large city.

While howls of protast usually
follow a 1-cent raise in milk prices,
has strange dairy gets six cents a

7
_   

quart more than the average Akron ness-like basis, as anexample the*

price and there is a long customer I any farmer could follow. The far:

waiting list. / makes money, carries on experiments

Mr. Firestone, once a farmer boy : and gives invaluable aid to farmers

himself, conducts the farm on a bust- all over the country.

xiv

Working Together
For high quality and low • prices

Between its customers and A&P there is a part-
nership which works to the advantage of both sides.
The customers represent demand on the largest
scale. A&P represents supply on an equally large
scale.

Customers know they can get at A&P stores
whatever they want, the best at lowest prices. A&P,
knowing its customers' wants from their daily orders,
is never in doubt. It stocks no goods that stay on its
shelves unsold. Thereby it avoids losses that would
have to be made good in prices.

And bec3use A&P is thus the definitely in-
structed buying agent ot millions of people, it is able
to use their united buying power wherever their best
interest dictates.

Each customer gets the benefit of every saving,
of every wise selection of goods. A&P, relying on
many small profits,* gains from increasing numbers
af customers. They are attracted by the best service
at the lowest cost. If there is a surer way of keep-
ing the cost of food down and the quality of food
up, no one has told about it.

• 2% cents on the dollar's worth of goods sold.

mrt:, ATLANTIC & PACWIC

110 1130. TM Great Leastle
Pastfls Tsa

.1

 is

you urtmttz rifaxe
dal "  add oil
6etteir&J-Th..

hesterfield
MILDER, YES—BUT SOMETHING MORE.
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying
flavor.
BETTER TASTE —that's the answer; and

that's what smokers get in Chesterfield in full-

est measure—the flavor and aroma of mellow
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross-blended.

Better taste, and milder too!

• Lsocarr & Mrsas Tosacco Co.
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RADICAL CP NOES
TRANSFORM BANKING

National Commission Sees
Changing Opinion on Branoh
Banking Issue—Studies Group
and Chain Banks.

NEW YORIE—ModMcaticui of the at.
Wade of bankers on the long disputed
branch banking question is forecast in
a review sad report covering ralAd
eillifidas going on in banking issued
Lee 91 the 1110finomic Policy Commis.
Melt et the Allieric.an Bankers Ammo-
diem. Th• IMPort, iftwever, arbor
1119111111, to resent proposals that m-
end aikido be given branch banking
MIMI within the business territory
serriamding their location, declares
that "we do not believe that so-called
'trad•-erea' branch banking is likely
to gain the support of any large per-
centage of the banking fraternity."
The commission mays that the "most

Important development that has al-
fasted American banking in recent
years involves the rapid growth of
multiple banking organisations in the
form of group, chain and branch bank-
ing systems," and adds that "we pre-
sent this report as an unprejudiced
economic study and have no theoriee
or policies to urge at this time." The
statement says that the commission's
Information indicates there are now
269 group or chain bank systems,
which control 1922 banks and $15,285,-
000,000 in aggregate resources, and
that there are only six states and the
District of Columbia where it does not
find any group organizations.

The Commission's Investigation
"We have been in touch with the

managers of many important bank
Sreumi," the report says. "Aside from
the obvious eoonomtes of centralized
operation and control a number of
these organization beads very frankly
tell us that they do not feel that the
system has been in operation and
tested long enough to Justify them in
making positive or sweeping state-
ments as to its advantages or disad-
vantages eompared to unit banking.
**The Banking and Currency Coin.

mates of the House, which is con-
ducting an investigation lite banking
developments, has called a number
of operating heads of somii of the great
group systems. These men declared
that they found, under certain condi-
tions, definite operating and econotnis
advantage in both group and branch
banking over independent unit bank-
ing. Some thought group banking 111111
only a transitional stage, that branch
banking was preferable and if it were
permitted on an extensive enough
scale they would change their groups
over to branch systems. Others held
that group banking was preferable.
"Some held that the ideal plan was

a combination of the two with group
bank units for localities strong enough
to support complete banking institu-
tions and with branch offices extend-
ing further into the smaller places
requiring banking services but not
large enough to support complete
banks. Several of these who advocated
multiple banking declared that nosier-
tholes, they believed there would al-
ways be rooni. for vigorous indepen-
dent unit bank competitors.
Government Officials Express Views
"The Comptroller of the Currency

recommended that national banks be
given branch banking powers within
'trade-areas.' The Governor of the
Federal Reserve Board appeared to be
in general agreement with the Comp-
troller. lie said there were 34,4145
banks and 3,547 branches, a total of
28,192 banking offices; that in this
total, 6,363 offices were either branches
or bank members of groups, or both.
leaving 21,21111 banking institutions
that might be definitely termed inde-
pendent unit banks, having no
branches and in no way connected
with group affiliations. He said all
the banks had total loans and invest-
ments of $58,500,000,000, of which the
group and branch systems held $30,-
000,000,000, or more than half.
"He opposed nation-wide branch

banking at present but said that ulti-
mately if bankers became trained and
experienced In the larger technique
of 'trade-area' banking he thought It
would in time evolve nation-wide
branch banking under control of rel-
atively few Ranks, but he did not be-
lieve this 'would mean monopoly or
lack of competition. He favored
branch over group banking which,
however, he said represented an eco-
nomic development along 'trade-area'
lines and would spread unless some-
thing else were substituted and thought
'trade-area' branch banking would
serve this purpose.

"It, is the intention of the Commis-
sion to develop its own studies in
these questions, watch carefully every
move that is made and every bit of
Information that may dlivelop in this
connection and keep User prepared
to give an unbiased and accurate
statement of the facts of the case
whenever that is desired," the report
concludes.

Federal Reserve Pays Government
In the fifteen years since its estab-

lishment in 1914, aggregate net earn-
ings of the Federal Reserve System's
twelve regional banks have amounted
to $515,216,000, of which $90,672,000
has been paid to the member banks as
dividends, representing 6 per cent an-
nually on their contributions of capi-
tal to the reserve banks, while $377;
434,000 has been added to the surplus
of the reserve banks and $147,110,000
has been paid over to the Federal
Government as a franchise tax.

FORD WINS IN POLAND

Ford cars again demonstrated their
ability for fast and hard travel when
4hey captured first and third prises
in the recent international automo-
bile ra.e staged by the Polish Auto-
mobile Club.
The race covered some 2,000 miles.

Starting in Warsaw, the cars passed
through nearly all the main cities
around Poland, such as Lublin, Kra-
kow, Katowice, Poznan, Bydgoszcz,
Gdynia, Bialystok and Wilno. They

continued along the Russian border
to Lemburg and thence back to War-
seer. The race covered six days with.
stops in all the important Polish
cities.

First prise was won by a' standard
Ford phaeton which has been received
from the dealer only three days be-
fore the race. It was awarded no
less than fifteen prizes, the most im-
portant being the Golden Victory
Cup offered by the Polish Automobile
Club.

• CATHARPIN
Continued from page I

hard to complete the afternoon's
work a very enjoyable afternoon was
spent. Miss Pitt demonstrated the
reseating of chairs, and after the
serving of delicious refreshments by
the hostess the meeting adjourned,
each member taking home with
them a little stool which they had
successfully seated.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Carrell Pattie of

Falls Church were guests of ,lfze. .**- •
L B. Pattie Sunday.

Mr. R. B. Riley of Mammas, who ' The Patrons League of Manassas
has been spending several days with High School will hold the first meet--
his sister, Mrs. T. .1. Caton has 

big of this year at the High School,

turned to his home. 
Thursday September 26th at 8 P. It
ant buisnes sbf dwy kla efflfg whyq
There will be election of officers and
other important Witness. All patrons
sad others interested in the welfareDo youit PRINTING. :filyManaillissinvited WHISahttenSdettsl arimeiethistet". -

MRS. W. L LLOYD, Pres.
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It wasn't any magician's trick that made Orange American
Gas a better regular gasoline. It wasn't accomplished by
waving a wand.

We sought a better crude--and found it. We built a new
refinery --one of largest in the world. And we used a new
process. That's why Orange American Gas will give you
better performance than anything else at its price.
It has made good because it's made better.

9.& AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
Athhated with Pan American Petroleum & Transport Company
General Offices. American Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

B-ETT-ER R-EQUILAR OASOLINL
WITH BUHR PERfORMANCE

alar a f price 0
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